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La Vogoe
Goats!

One hundred sample Coats
go on sale Friday morning.
You never bought a better coat or
saved so much money. These coats

. have all the style price range

$5, J6.98, 7.50, 8.75. 10. $H-50- ,

S12.50, $15, n7.50, H8.50 to mOpen Monday Evenings from 7 to 8

A Store Full of New Goods
is well selected and of the rightOur large stock of new fall and winter goods

kinds, that are advancing every day. As long as our stock lasts at the old price

You will find no advance in prices here. We want you to visit this store. See

the goods. Note the prices.

ARE

TALK OF THE TOWN

La Vogue coats Friday and Saturday
at Vuuglmn's.

t.et the habit. Ask for piano votes

at Kenyon's Store.
A very pleasant event was the sur-

prise party last evening given by the
lady Hibernians to Mrs. Eugene Sullivan
at her home on Park street. In behalt
of the ladies Mrs. Granger presented
Mrs. Sullivan a little token of their ap-

preciation of her. Mrs. Sullivan jtspond-e- d

very feelingly. A musical program
was carried out and several game of
whist indulged in. As a prize to the
winner of these games Mr. Sullivan do-

nated u pumpkin. When the
party broke up and the prize-winn-

looked for the prize it w as missing, and
further investigation showed that one
member of the party was also gone.
The guests left, wishing Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan many years of happiness.

Not withstanding the inclement weath-

er the meetings are held at the tent.
Heaters have been provided and thus
the tent is kept comfortable. Pastor
,T. W. Watt of Indiana, Pa., will occupy
the pulpit t, and after tome
short remarks by the evangelists, the
service will partake of the nature of a

social and praise service. Sunday at 3

p. m. the subject will be, "Prophets in
the Latter Days." Sunday night at 7

p. m. the subject will be, "Spiritualism
What Is It and Who Are the Kings'
Counselors in the Great European Con-

flict!" The lecture will be illustrated
with the stereopticon, and promises to
be one of the mowt interesting that has
been given. No matter what the weath-
er may be the lecture will be given and
th tent will be comfortable. All are
welcome. Seats are free.

99

Goods

TALK OF THE TOWN

j,ost A pair of black rosary beads
witli gold chain. Valuable to the owner.
Return to this office.

Lyle Scott, the d son of
Charles Scott, was operated on at the
City hospital yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. JJ. A. Kiciiarason ien
last night for Chicago, 111., for a three
weeks' visit with relatives.

Regular Saturday night dance in How-lan- d

hall, Sept. 12, under the auspices
of Riley's orchestra. Ladies free.

Mrs. John Gamble of Cedar street,
who has been at the City hospital for
three weeks, was able to go to her home

yesterday.
If you want to save money now is the

time.' Buy your wood from A. Tomasi.
All kinds of nice dry wood. 'Phone
1 77-- or 307-24- .

A meeting of the Glenugie club will
be held this evening in the Clan Gordon
hall, Bolster block, at 7:30 o'clock. Wil-

liam Mcllardy,
Remember the auction sale

at 2 o'clock of that slick outside prop-

erty, nice cottage and barn, two acres of
land, fruit, etc. See ad. on page seven.
Smith & Dashner, agents. C. F. Smith,
auctioneer.

Notice: I have moved from 3ft Berlin
street to 27 Berlin street. Farmers
wishing to do business with me should
call me by 'phone No. 304-- 4 between fl

and 8 p. m. G. Aja. Barre, Vt.
All girls of the Woman's club sewing

school held last year are asked to bring
their sample books and any other sew-

ing work they have done at the sewing
school or since to Mrs. Shepard's mil-

linery store Monday afternoon between
4 anil 5 o'clock. These are for the ex-

hibit to be held Sept. 18.

Shawls
Laides' Wool Shawls just

received, at
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 up

finishers' Yarns
Buy now, before the ad-

vance in price.

All colors in large skeins . . 28c

Others at 10c and 12c skein

Fall Kimonos
At .. 79c, $1.00, $1.25

New Sweaters
At Old Prices

Children's Sweaters at...
50c 98c $1.25. $1.50

Boys' and Misses' Sweat-
ers at ..$1.50, $2.50, $3.98

Ladies' and Men's Sweat-
ers at $2:98$39M5, $58

"School Dresses
At 50c, 75c, $1.00

Special Serge Dress at $1.00

Special Wool Dress
$1.50, $1.98 up

School Hose, the best at,
per pair ...l22c, 15c, 25c

10 doz. best 25c Hose at,
per pair 19c

Separate Skirts
New Long Tunic Skirt, a

special for a few days
at ..$1.98, $2.98, $3.98 up

Ladies' Waists
Fine Madras Waists, for

office wear, at $1.00
The best White Organdie

Waist in the trade at $1.00
50 Silk Waists at nearly

half price. .

Babies Wool Knit Sacks
at 25c and 50c

Babies Flannel Sacks at
25c and 50c

See the Children's Bath
Robes at 98c, $1.25 up

Ladies' New Silk Dresses, Special at $7.50
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Peace is in the air; yet nobody can

j)lac it.

The European war ia nothing to Bos-on- ,

with Braves massacring all comers

cn the baseball diamond.

All the automobile touriata in Ver-

mont stand ready to give their approval,
if not their votes, to the selection of

Gates for governor.

' Why call it the eastern "theatre" of

var and the western "theatre" of war!

There is no make-believ- e about it at

all; it's the real thing.

President Wilson must be all ears to

liear the message which the fighting

nations are delivering to him. When

the time comes for peace in Europe the

United States is going to be the big fac-

tor in bringing it about.

The Brattleboro Reformer, which Is

independent in politics, says the. Repub-

licans did the wise thing in nominating
Charles W. Gates, declaring that a man

of his progressive stamp is needed to

strengthen the ticket. The opposition to

Gates know it, whether they admit it or

not.

Harland B. Howe of St. Johnshury,
one of the state's best known Demo

crats, announces that he is not a candi-

date for any office, appointive or elec-

tive, this statement having been made

following frequent mention of him as a

possible candidate for governor again.
Mr. Howe is one of the strongest men in

the party and he may not be permitted
to stay in obscurity.

The managements and patrons of the

fairs at Northfield, St. Johnsbury and

Rutland were not favored with goo.l

weather conditions for their annual ex-

hibitions during the present week, but
there is no need of being downcast over

the results, as the luck of the weather

Tnust turn sooner or later. What they

may have lost this year they may niako

up another year, and more too. The

proper balance is sure to be struck oil

if they are persistent.

Now that Frank L. Greene of St. Al-

bans and the first Vermont congressional
' district has been renominated by the Re-

publicans his should follow.

He has rendered good service and is an

intelligent student of public affairs.

Springfield (Mass.) Republican.
Here is the opinion from a contem-

porary which keeps in close touch with

affairs in Washington and is more or

less conversant with the trend of affairs

in Vermont. The voters of the first dis-

trict should consider the opinion careful-

ly, as being without prejudice either

av.

The Progressives hold their caucuses

in Vermont on Saturday evening and

will wind up the business

in the state for the present. It is evi-

dent, that the members of that party

plan to center their fight on the United
' states senatorshin, although tlicy un

doubtedly will place tickets in the field

for state, district and county positions.
Their action on the senatorship is even

now forecasted with accuracy, and the

issue already is drawn between Dilling-

ham and Prouty.

John C. Ilutchins of Stratforl. N. IT.,

takes with unusual equanimity the re-

sult of the Dcmoeratk: vote for guberna-

torial candidate in New Hampshire in-

asmuch as he was beaten by Albert W.

Noone by only two votes. In spite of

the closeness of the vote between him-

self and Mr. Noone the Stratford man

announces that he will not demand a

recount of the votes and will not make,

trouble for his recent competitor. The

field of politics contain few men with

such a spirit of resignation and

THE KAISER'S COMPLAINT.

The Herman emperor complains to
President Wilson, along with other

things, that the civil population of Bel-

gium resisted the German invaders to
the extent of the use of firearms, which

institutes a somewhat remaikahle com-

plaint in the history of warfare. Tis
true that the military arm of a nation
! formed to flght. but when one's cou-

nter is invaded 'twould be a poor patriot
who wmild not join with the military
arm in resistance to the invader. The

Thirteen Colonies would not have mad"

much headway against the British bail

not the adult males, civilians and all.

joined in the common defense of their

country; and no one siurgekted that a

moral wrong was beinff done when civil-- ,

lans took up arms a?int the foe. Si
the Belgians, feeling their neutrality h 1

Wen violated by the Gorman. wee mor-

ally justified in tesi'tina the inroads of

tbe nation which had thrown a vt
army into Belgian territory in order to
Tarh a foe tn the southward. Boltrium

albeit weak inwas a amrreign power,

comparison with Germany, and bd a

nimh tieht t demand rer"t for tt

neutrality as any other power; yet it

orridden with a spirit of miMarr

tyranny and when it reit-- d it was

,Ved and laid nVlte by the hsnl ef
the inrader. Simply rev-n-e Mn'iim
ni weak an! becau it territory of- -

Bargains in Wash Goods Outing Flannels
The store that ffives you the best at low

Colored Outing, per yard ... 8c

White Outing yd., 10c, 12 '2c

New Ginghams, New Percales."Saxonviiie
Lots of 25c Wash Goods, per yard . . .

Lot of 12y2c Percale, 36-in- ., per yard.Tapestry Art Squares

Please come to order,
gentlemen.

This is the opening of
the fall season, and we
have received the new
things worthy of your
careful attention.

You'll fall for the new
fall styles, because they

, are becoming, and you'll
be coming, too, if you
want to see a very com-

prehensive assortment.
A suit at $15, good

enough for anybody.
Suits up to $35 ele-

gance enough for ev-

erybody. '

Ready to wear, $10,
$15, $20.

Made to order, $18
and up to $35.

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F. H. Rogers & Co.

fnrp.I the easiest approach to France it
was treated like a child of the nutions

and borne down with the weight of a

tremendously powerful neighbor. The

German emperor will not find much jus-

tification among the nations of the worlJ

for his complaint that the civilians of

Belgium attacked linn as they tried to

support the military arm of the govern-

ment; nor will such a complaint justify
the. of the little country which

happened to lay in the high road to
Paris.

FOUR RACES AT RUTLAND.

Natalie Captured the 2:14 Pace in Six

Heats.

Rutland. Sept. 11. Governor's day
yesterday t o thebrought 15,000 persons

Rutland fair. There were four horse

races. Summaries:
2:14 Pace.

Purse. $00.
Natalie (Martini 2 3 2 1 1 1

Kellerville Lad (Jarvis) 1 1 4 2 3 3

Susie M. (Sunderlin) . . . 5 2 1 3 2 2

Ladv Hvat (Sherman! . 4 3 3 ro

Jack Nutter (Welch) ... 3 4 5 dr
Tirne-2:1- 7Vi. 2:17Vi. 2:19,

2:21Vi.
2:19 Tace.

Purse. $300.

Rubylight (O'Neil) 1 1 1

Boggie (Irronl 2 2 4
Hercules (Fletcher) 3 4 2

Harry R. (Handy) 4 3 1

Rosewood (Haugli) 5 5 5

Timfi 2:20. 2:20y4. 2:21.
2:18 Trot.

T. D. S. (Sullivan) 1 1 1

Bonnie (Heloin) 2 2 3

Rose Baron. Winter stables 5 4 2

Toniko (Totten) 3 5

Backwood (Blanchardt 3 S 0

Daisy Alcone (Burns) 4 6 4

Time 2:21. 2:20. 2:21.
2:20 Trot.

Marion Wilson (Welch) 1 1 3 1

Hazelwood (Russell) 4 2 4 -

Kdwin E. (Mathewson) 2 3 2 2
Skuball (O'Xeilt 3 4 6 3

Sanford McKeever (Berry) .... 6 5ro
Birano (Whitins) . . . : 8 5 ro
Anna B. If. (Whiteomb) ....... 7 dis

Time-2:- 24, 2:26, 2:24'i, 2:23.

AUTO RACES FEATURES

And Seen By 6,000 People at St. Johns- -

bury Fair.

Sf .Tnlinahiirv. Seiit. 11. Over 6.100

attended the third day of Caledonia

county fair., The crowd enjoyed two
auto races, one a time race to finish a
mile neurest six minutes and the other
the half-mil- e slow race. A name'! race
for horses eligible to 2:30 class was won

by Kapadite in a close finish, six heats
beine required. The summary:

Time race for antos V. R, Young,
first. fl:4R: S. J. Somerville, second, 6:54;
II. (!. Bullard. third. 7:. '7.

Slow race W. A. Wricht. first. 0:05;
Robert AVitham. second, 7:45; K. M.

third, 7:20.
Named Race.

Purse. 2.V

Rapadite chg Traffic Agent
(Post) 1 2 2 4 1 1

Thomas K. bs Stroth Boy
(I.yoni 4 1 1 223

A. J. Briggs bs Pro F.lin

(Slavton) 2 4 3 1 3 2
Toin'mv R. bg Cardinal

Wilkes (Rancour 3 3 4 3 4dr
Prlmont also started.
Time2:-'.-."- 4. 2:28. 2:2; 2:29'.;,

2:2fl-4- 2:2S'j.
2:10 (1as. Pacing.

Puroc. J3.--

Alcy Wilkc rg Roan Wilkes (Kit- -

tretlpc) 1 I 1

Islander chh Island Wilkes. .Jr.

(Roehrook) "J
Alcv Band bg Alcymont n'Biicn. 2 3 3

I. ' K. bis hland Wilkes. .Ir.
Brown I

Time-2:- 22, 2:2"t. 2:22",.

Benefit Dance.

Saturday. Sept. 2. at the Clan Gordon
hall (where stonecutter hold meetinps)
a jrroup of friends have prepared to hold
a dan for the benefit of John Cioran-elli- .

has been ai.-- for a lone period
jof time.

A Promin-- nt Attorney's Opinion.

'' m a patron of lite insurance because
il believe life to be a bene
ficent institutiun. I rarry all I ran af-

ford to carry so as to provide in the
easiest and turest way tor those who

re depndent upon m for support."
National Ijte Ins. (o of Vt. (Mutual.)
S. S. Ballard, peneral spent. Lwreix- -

Imillirif. M.witpeher, VU

(Cheaper than print.;

Vy IJ tS 1 1 I iJUlt, v
in price here. See the DressSavingmonthsOur order for Dress Goods was placed ago.

Goods showing at 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c per yard up.

' Goods that advertise our store. At the old price, New Neckwear, New Gloves,

New Laces, New Linens. Friday and Saturday specials will interest you.

A large shipment of this famous make. These
Rugs are seamless and full nine wire.

Your choice only $15.00 each, in cash.
A fine line of Oil Cloths and Linoleums, both

printed and inlaid.
The same best quality at the same low prices,

as we bought ours before the advance in prices.
LET US SHOW YOU

15c prices.
10c See the 10c

Extra Heavy

QIa svf Now WaQh

Columbia Floor

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

THE BEST OF AMBULANCE SERVICE TELEPHONE 447-1- 1

Robber
S?thxS&eg iiAt Before War Prices

a i

A ready-to-us- e, quick-dryin- g paint for house or

piazza floors. Dries hard with a good gloss. Once

tried, you will use no other. Call and see our colors.

For Sale by

A. V. BECKLEY
Over Drowu'g Dnij Stora

Telephone 2S9-- 46 North Main Street

Fountain Syringes

Hot Water Bottles

G finds

and Deck Paint

Shoes
FOR

170 X. Main St

Combinations

See our Seamless Ice Bags for either ice

$1.23 guaranteed

Guaranteed Bath Sprays
(Ak to them)

School

i

Specials
n
u?

59c $2.50

49c $2.50

$1.33- -

or hot water

59c $2.50

Mount your snapshots with

Kodak Dry

Mounting Tissue
10c per package
They won't curl

Photograph Albums, 10c to
$4.25

Invalid Rings $1.35 $3.75

See our Guaranteed Household Rubber Gloves

59c Boys and Girls
Only a few days now before school

opens and every boy and girl needs new
Shoes to start in with.

Our line was never better than at the
present time, and we would like to have

you give our Shoes a trial. We have tak-

en great care in buying these and have

bought the best
We stand back of every pair.

Rogers' Walk-Ove- r Boot

Kodaks, Premos

and Brownie

Cameras

$1 to $65
Let us show you how to

develop and print your own
films.

t i 5 5 r

Carre, Vermont Shop
Russell's, The Red Cross Pharmacy

EL


